On the social ecology of dependence and independence in elderly nursing home residents: a replication and extension.
A sample of 40 elderly residents was observed for 14 days on each of three consecutive occasions separated by 3 months. The observations focused on interactions involving the elderly resident and social partners. The results indicated a high level of stability across occasions in resident behaviors. The interactional and behavioral profiles observed were similar across length of institutionalization, sex, and health status of residents for the institutional context studied. Examination of interactional patterns for the different resident behaviors, however, revealed quite discrepant social contingencies. Following dependent self-care behaviors of residents, interactional responses by social partners represented a continuous supportive behavior contingency; following independent self-care behaviors, no social contingencies were observed. Similarly, obstructively engaged and nonengaged resident behaviors were not followed by any social contingencies; following constructively engaged behaviors of residents, an intermittent supportive contingency by social partners was found. The results are discussed in relation to learned helplessness and control.